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Summary
In the 17th century, the hagiography and iconography of Bishop Io-
hannes Traguriensis were enriched by various members of Trogir’ s 
noble families. In this promotion of the cult of the local beato, Dominik 
Andreis stands out with his efforts: he was the author of an unpublished 
Litany in Croatian (1632), the instigator of publishing an Italian Vita 
by Giovanni Francesco Loredan (1648), and the sponsor of a three act 
drama by Girolamo Brusoni (1656), performed in Trogir with musical 
intermezzos and published two years later (1658).
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Veneration of Bishop Iohannes Traguriensis (Ivan Trogirski; 
Rome ?, ca. 1034 – Trogir/ Traù, ca. 1111), one of the patron 
saints of Trogir,1 was promoted by various members of local 
patrician families during the 17th century: Lucius, Andreis, 
Cippico / Koriolanović, Statilius, and others. They appear as 
the authors of a number of saints’ lives and prayers, as well 
as artistic patrons.2 Due to their efforts, Trogir could become 
a renowned Dalmatian pilgrimage centre and after the last 
translatio of the bishop’ s holy body (1681) – endorsed by Ivan 
Andreis, at that time bishop of Trogir, and described by the 
historian Pavao Andreis3 – the chapel dedicated to him in the 
cathedral of St Lawrence became an exemplum to emulate.4
The fact that the locally venerated bishop Iohannes was never 
included in the Roman Martyrology was not exceptional, as 
Stephen D. Bowd (2010) has stated for the bishops Apollonio 
and Philaster, venerated in Brescia: “Local cults of beati, or 
uncanonised saints, proliferated, and until around 1400 the 
distinction between canonized and uncanonised saints was 
generally ignored. The papacy increasingly tried to regulate 
the process of canonization, but episcopal involvement often 
lent weight to local cults regardless of decisions taken at 
Rome or Avignon.”5 The critical edition of the Vita B. Ioannis 
confessoris episcopi Tragvriensis, et eivs miracvla, published in 
post-Tridentine Rome (1657) by Ioannes Lucius (Ivan Lucić; 
Lučić) – with the addenda of Notae historicae ad vitam B. Io-
annis confesoris episcopi Traguriensis – was the most learned 
contribution to the bishop’ s hagiography and matched the 
contemporary Bollandists’ model.6 The edition obtained 
a favourable assessment from its censor, the erudite Jesuit 
Petrus Possinus (Pierre Poussines), who affirmed that not 
only was it free of any content against the Sacred Doctrine, 
but also useful for the spiritual growth of the readers.7 The 
authority of those “pillars of the Church,” as bishops were 
called in the post-Tridentine period, ensured that even in 
the 19th century, at the inauguration of the new bishop of 
Hvar, Ivan VI Scacoz from Trogir,8 he was recommended as 
coming from the saintly city of bishop Iohannes: “La città 
di Traù patria del NOVELLO PASTORE ebbe S. Giovanni 
Orsini a suo Vescovo, e conta dei celebri Santi.”9
In promoting the cult of Bishop Iohannes, the erudite poet, 
translator, and writer Dominik Andreis (Trogir, 1586–1658)10 
stands out with his efforts, although these have not been 
dutifully recognized. Three of his contributions to the 
hagiography of Bishop Iohannes are of particular interest: 
his unpublished Litany in Croatian (1632), his role as the 
instigator of publishing an Italian Vita by Giovanni Francesco 
Loredan (1648), and his sponsorship of a three act drama 
by Girolamo Brusoni (1656), to which musical intermezzos 
were added two years later (1658). 
On the feast day of Trogir’ s patron saint, November 14, 1632, 
Dominik Andreis completed, signed, and dated his Letanie 
Svetoga Iuanna Troghirskoga [Litany of Saint Ioannes Tragu-
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riensis] in Croatian (Fig. 1, 2).11 Litanies were very popular in 
the Cinquecento and flourished as a fashionable form of col-
lective para-liturgical prayer.12 The uncontrollable number 
of those prayers – frequently rich in imagination, but poor 
in post-Tridentine decorum – induced Pope Clement VIII 
Aldobrandini to forbid any new litanies with a very resolute 
decree (Decreto di N. S. Papa Clemente Ottavo da osservarsi 
circa le Litanie) issued on September 6, 1601.13 Only “the 
most ancient and common litanies” were exempted from the 
interdict, namely those dedicated to All Saints, those already 
contained in the approved liturgical books, and those of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary of Loreto. The consequences of disobey-
ing were serious: “(…) these litanies shall not be circulated 
or publicly recited, on pain of punishment (in addition to 
the sin committed), as may be ruled by the Ordinary and the 
Inquisitor with all due severity.”14 Dominik Andreis’ Litany 
commences in the usual form of responsive petition to the 
Holy Trinity: “Gospodine ti pomily. / Karste i ti pomilvynas. 
(...) Dusse sfeti Boxe istini. / Ti pomiluy i çuy nas glas./ Sueta 
Troiçe Bog yedini. / Slissay molbe pomilvynas.”15 and then 
to the Virgin Mary: “Sueta Mario rodiglniçe. / Boxya sina 
utissinas. / od dieuiça sfih dieuicç (sic). / Sueta Mario: moli 
za nas.”16After that, it continues somewhat differently than 
announced in the beginning: as a Vita of Bishop Iohannes 
in octosyllabic verses. The text is organized so that each 
folio side contains two times two quatrains (with alternating 
rhyme, ab ab) and each couple of quatrains is followed by a 
different petition couplet (a distich with monorhyme).17 For 
example, the miracle of the boat saved from the storm on 
its way to Šibenik, with the precious cargo of wine barrels, 
concludes with the following petition: “Driuo i more slussa 
tuoy glas / Nas Pastirv. moli za nas.” [The wood and the sea 
listen to your voice / Our Shephard, pray for us].18 The mira-
cle of the cut-off hand (during the unsuccessful furto sacro by 
the Venetians) that miraculously returns and reunites with 
Bishop Iohannes’ holy body buried in the cathedral of Trogir, 
near the altar of the twin saints and physicians Cosmas and 
Damian, concludes with the following petition: “Nu prosimo, 
i mi v glas. / Da ozdrauimo: Moli za nas.” [Now we are loudly 
imploring / To be healed as well: Pray for us.]19 From the first 
verses praising the heavenly grace manifested in the arrival of 
Bishop Iohannes to serve as a shepherd of Trogir20 until the 
1. Dominik Andreis Laurić, Letanie Svetoga Iuanna Troghirskoga 
(1632). Zagreb, Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Archive, 
beginning of the Litany (fol. 30r)
Dominik Andreis Laurić, Letanie Svetoga Iuanna Troghirskoga 
(1632.), Zagreb, HAZU, Arhiv, početak Litanija (fol. 30r)
2. Dominik Andreis Laurić, Letanie Svetoga Iuanna Troghirskoga 
(1632). Zagreb, Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Archive, 
ending of the Litany (fol. 39r)
Dominik Andreis Laurić, Letanie Svetoga Iuanna Troghirskoga 
(1632.), Zagreb, HAZU, Arhiv, završetak Litanija (fol. 39r)
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final verses invoking eternal protection,21 all the important 
episodes are included in this rhymed Vita / Litany. 
Dominik Andreis also encouraged the Venetian author 
Giovanni Francesco Loredan to write the Vita di s. Giovanni 
vescovo traguriense (1648).22 It was a literary triumph, since 
the Vita was published in at least six more editions, including 
the last one under Loredan’ s name in 1725.23 In his address 
to the readers, the author testified how important Dominik 
Andreis had been for the enterprise: “Le cose, ch’ io scriuo 
l’ hò tratte da diuersi manuscritti procuratimi dal Signor 
Domenico d’ Andreis, che trapportato dalla diuotione, e dalla 
gloria del Santo, non hà tralasciato a qual si voglia diligenza 
per ben’ istruirmi.”24 The editions published by Guerigli are 
illustrated with an engraved antiporta holding the title: “VITA 
/ DI S. GIOVANNI DEL LOREDANO” (Fig. 3). Bishop 
Iohannes is depicted in an oval niche, kneeling and invok-
ing the blessings for the city of Trogir, which is represented 
below in a schematized view, yet identifiable by the belfry of 
St Lawrence’ s cathedral and the fortress of San Marco. The 
antiporta is simple in design and idea, and it is not signed.25 
Furthermore, Dominik Andreis commissioned another 
Venetian writer, Girolamo Brusoni, to write the three act 
drama S. Giovanni vescovo di Traù (1656), with the protago-
nist “Giouanni Amante della Pouertà” [Giovanni, Lover of 
Poverty] and twelve allegorical figures as side characters.26 
The author called it a “spiritual representation” (Rappre-
sentazione Spirituale di San Giouanni) and dedicated it to 
Andreis. In a letter “Al Signor DOMINICO ANDREIS” at 
the end, Girolamo Brusoni once again expressed gratitude 
to Dominik Andreis, since it was him who had “infected” 
his poetry with devotion to Bishop Iohannes. Brusoni also 
informed him of the favourable reception of his “spiritual 
representation” among those who had read it before pub-
lication: “Ora ha cresciuto il mio contento il vedere dalle 
lettere di divuersi Amici tutto il successo di questa spirituale, 
ed Eroica azione; nella quale meglio, che la mia Poesia ha 
campeggiato la Magnificenza di V. Signoria, con la quale ha 
voluto esta infetare la sua diuozione verso il Santo. (...) Tutta 
pero (sic) la felicità, e la gloria di questa azione si dee ricon-
oscere intieramente, e dalla diuozione di V. Signoria, che mi 
diede il motivo di comporre l’ Opere; e dalla sua splendidezza 
in auerla fatta rapresentare per tante volte con tanta spesa, 
maestà, e decoro; (...).”27 The “spiritual representation” was 
played three times in Trogir (on April 26 and 29, and on May 
3, 1657)28 and a year later, the musical intermezzos played in 
those performances were published in Venice (1658), once 
again “A spese del signor Domenico Andreis”.29 
In the Prologo, four allegorical figures of Dalmatian cities 
(Zadar / Zara, Split / Spalato, Šibenik / Sebenico, and Trogir 
/ Traù) briefly present their history and then argue to whom 
Bishop Iohannes belongs. Zadar presents herself as an “old 
queen”, the Pride of Faith and the Shield of Illyricum;30 
Šibenik recalls her successful defence during the three as-
saults of “Muhametism”;31 Split recalls her ancient past and 
warfare glories;32 and Trogir renounces at the competition in 
antiquity and the past glories, concluding that it is enough 
that she holds the holy bishop’ s body in her bosom.33 Even 
though in the final lines of the Prologo Brusoni concludes 
that Bishop Iohannes is venerated in all of Dalmatia and that 
he adorns all of it: “Dalmazia tuta ornà ed onora”, in their 
argumentation all cities mention the lion (written in capital 
letters) as a proof of their political consent to the Venetian 
rule. Thus, the allegorical figure of Trogir tries to end the 
quarrel by reminding the other three that one lion reigns over 
their soil: “Che litigi son questi / Intempestiui, inopportuni, 
e vani? / S’ abbiam comune il suolo, / Se vn sol LEONE, vn 
solo / Culto ne regge, e amica / Che gioua il tenzonar di 
gloria antica.”34 This is an expected sentiment during the 
Cretan War (War of Candia, 1645-1669), since its dynamics 
and importance for Trogir and Dalmatia was well known to 
Girolamo Brusoni, who also wrote a history of it.35
Due to Dominik Andreis’ commitment to promoting the 
cult of Bishop Iohannes, hagiography of the local beato was 
enriched by two Vitae (his own rhymed Litany in Croatian 
and Giovanni Francesco Loredan’s one in prose) and with the 
drama S. Giovanni vescovo di Traù by Girolamo Brusoni, which 
were joined by intermezzos and thus placed Trogir on the 
map of cultural transfer of a new Seicento genre: the opera.36
3. Antiporta in: Giovanni Francesco Loredan, Vita di s. Giovanni 
vescovo traguriense (1655; editio princeps 1648)
Antiporta u: Giovanni Francesco Loredan, Vita di s. Giovanni vescovo 
traguriense (1655; editio princeps 1648.)
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Notes
* An earlier version of this paper entitled “Diplomat, Bishop 
and Saint: John of Trogir (Traù) in the Service of the City” was 
presented at the International workshop Between Venice, Hungar-
ian Kingdom and Habsburgs: State and Religious Iconography and 
the Places of its Dissemination during the Early Modern Period in 
Historical Croatian Territories (Zagreb, Institute of Art History, 
2–3 June 2016), organized as part of the project Visual Arts and 
Communication of Power in the Early Modern Period (1450–1800): 
Historical Croatian Regions at the Crossroads of Central Europe and 
the Mediterranean financed by the Croatian Science Foundation 
(HRZZ – Hrvatska zaklada za znanost).
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Sažetak
Sanja Cvetnić
Beato Iohannes Traguriensis i Dominik Andreis
Mnogi su članovi trogirskih patricijskih obitelji – Lucius, 
Andreis, Cippico / Koriolanović, Statilius i drugi – obogatili 
hagiografiju i ikonografiju trogirskoga zaštinika, biskupa 
Ivana (Iohannes Traguriensis; Rim ?, oko 1034. – Trogir, oko 
1111.). Javljaju se kao pisci ili naručitelji hagiografskih i liko-
vnih djela. Dominik Andreis (Trogir, 1586.–1658.) posebno 
je zaslužan za širenje pobožnosti mjesnomu blaženiku (tal. 
beato). U Arhivu Hrvatske akademije znanosti i umjetnosti 
sačuvan je rukopis Letanie Svetoga Iuanna Troghirskoga što 
ga je Andreis dovršio na svečev blagdan 14. studenoga 1632. 
godine. Dominik Andreis potakao je Giovannija Francesca 
Loredana da napiše iznimno uspješno djelo Vita di s. Gio-
vanni vescovo traguriense (1648.), opetovano tiskano do 
1725. godine u Veneciji, a naručio je od Girolama Brusona 
alegorijsko dramsko djelo (ili kako ga sam autor zove rap-
presentazione spirituale) u tri čina, također tiskano u Veneciji 
(1656.). Nakon tri zabilježene predstave u Trogiru (1657.), 
Dominik Andreis je u godini svoje smrti (1658.) omogućio 
i tisak glazbenih intermezza – Intermedi recitati nella rappre-
sentazione di San Giovanni vescovo di Traù – koji su izvedeni 
tijekom trogirskih uprizorenja pa je time Trogir upisan u 
zemljovid europskih gradova koji su pridonijeli afirmaciji 
nove scenske vrste, opere.
Ključne riječi: hagiografija, ikonografija, biskup Iohannes 
Traguriensis, Dominik Andreis, Trogir, 17. st.
